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It r 1) rt I,r' liCe- in thl-" III pa.rlna nl of the ~l1ar
t r \ nr JI urn. (hanc", It'uer'' or otha dnC111l1t'nt thro\\lIl:::;'
II I 11'011 th Jll ... tl f) of tilt. • 'ortl1\\"l'''l Fttorl \\ ill lit made t"
r p'" .once tleh ~,ap r ... fallhfull). ('Trors anu all. "i0 that ..'\'t"rv
ttl III and r ader Ira haH: them at face yalut:
Hudson Bay Company Letters.
\\ hlle writin~ her la ...t book. ".IcDonalrl of ()rcgon," • iT';'.
Eva Fill r,) Dyc ohtained throug-h the help of ~lr R. E. Gosnell,
then In the employ of the British Columbia g-oYCrnmcllt, copi.· ...
of a con...irlcrahlc number of old letter", in the Canadian archiH' '.
\\ hich toda,' arc of exceeding- lntere::-l in the hislUr\' of Urcg'olt.
• • •
\\ a hillg1.on and British Columbia. These Ictters were writtcn
b~· tilt,: kading men of the Hudson Bay ~oll1pany here fru'n
J 2t) tn l~"'O. including John ~lcLoug'hlin, Jame~ Doug-la~. John
"'ork, Petcr ~. Og-den. Archibald ~lcDonald, Duncan Finlayson.
J, F. Harriott, \Vm. Todd and Georg't: T. \IICIl, and were ad-
dn'~'t.:(1 chit'fly to John ~lcLcod and Edward Ermatinger, name.;,
Cfjllally familiar ill the records anc! annals of the Hudson Day
('nJllpany. Thc!ic communication!i were in character a combina-
tiQn of friell(hhip, confidence, business and gossip, making them
Tllnn' n,'atlihlc and III some respects more "aluable than woulJ
be the pur I)' official letters Sent by the sa III l' men to the head
office at Fellchurch Street, London. The \\'ashington Historic.a!
Quarterly will take plC'a~urc in reproducing" in print these old lL'l-
ll;r .. , COpil':-' nf which ha\'e heen kindly furnished b\' :\frs, D,',,',
. , .
cnahling' thl'lll to take their proper place in the history of the
. 'onh Pacific C03!-it. •
Trouble With the Indians.
Dar I'd\\ar I
\Oll \\111 I" Ite\e n l he much ..urpri.;,ccl at my repl,oing- to
) ur h~eme ~ fa\our from thh placc '\here I arrl.\l"d the 5th inst
aft r th ua a~el-able journtoy acro..... thl.:' muuntain... \ ... ,"ou
.t1fi '
\"illial11 TOIld writes from York Factory on 15 July, 182f),
l' I"fhHl.rd Ermating-tr at ... t. Thomas, Upper Canada. g-i"ing tit
latl t ne" .. of Fort '''ancoU\·tr, then but four yt."ar' 1d. Thl"
\mt-rieans here ca"tually referred to ha"e been o'"erlooked in tlw
111 t ne. of thi time 31111 place
York Factory 15th July 182<)
J rollble With the hldl<lll. 'J .. -.... } ,
•
\\'i~ll1aturally Ill.' anxinu:" tn l1l.:ar till' 11('\\. from \lIur "id (juart<·r ..
l \ ancoun'r) I ,l1all wIthout further Cl'TCTJ1I1I1) (llruncrc.:: all':1
""aTt thc"t' \\'111 he..' mOTe full" detailed h\" "rank :\utl ()lIT ell
fri(:nd "'ork hoth nf whom I left in ~ood hl:allh tht lat"cr pant u
lady SOT\." at lhe late promotion~ and Frank talklng'.l I t1l "
C\'t,,'r hyt' till" hyc he apprar:-- a fa'"ouritc \\ltl1 the ~rl'al man
you had hardl)~ )l,.'ft \·anr. when we W(.'TC put 011 he ;llert h)
llHhan ft.'port ... ~lll tht: captun.: of Fon Lang-Ie, <1I11l 103 acre
of :\Ir )'lc:\lillan and party) it i:-- IH.. cdlc ...... til ....tv withn\1l theIr
being- any foundation for them; nen.'rthck ...... the Doctor ttlok q
much to heart and so far erellited it that .IT Hirnu: wa.. pn:parcd
to follow you cxprt.· ...~ with the clismal nl!\\ '" WhCll it wa" contra·
dictcd. )\othillg- again oi moment occurred till the arri\al of the
Brig-ade from thl' Interior Ca... ualtie ... on their wav dO\\1l thrt\:
111en drowncd at the lower part of the Prie ... h Raj)i,l ... a kt'g- of
ca .... t\:rcum & 'iorne drc ..sed .... kin .. lo..t no"'tt1\\ \.j .... wa .... in the !JIl:lt
& had a narrow c"'capc. .\11 expedition ag-ain'it tht, LlalJlIll'" a ...
Frank told me he had .... ('nt VUtt hi~ lournal \\'hich I have no dl)uht
i~ a masterpiece of the ki;ld anu -to which I refer ~ on fur par
tlclllar~. It wa.., a failure the effects of \\'hich has !lccn .. iocl"
",c\'crely felt. Frank was talking- hig-h \)11 the busine ... s without
re"pl'ct to persons, you knuw hi!' way. On the loth \ug'tlst Jlr
Smith an .\merican l" three men made their appearance being
the Commissioner of a party of twcnty men, t .... aw him in Cali-
fornia which place he left in ] anuary with 315 horses & Illules
arri\'ecl at the t T mpqu3 on the 10th July four day:! after his part)'
attacked & sixteen murdered by the Indians he was himself ab-
"ent with two men examining- the country for g-razing horses, IllS
sen"ations on hi .. return could not ha\'e been very plea~ant he
J. f'. Ill...
o. •
cci\'ing se,"cra s ig-lt WQUll( s. . no 1er expc{ I ion ml S
fitted out to rt,'cO\'cr thb gentlcmens property & thi~ was not d
vcry popular measure t.'ither with men or g-entlcmen as it was
thoug'ht we WQuid havc difficulty cnoug-h to hold our own bt.'in~
alrcad\' at war to the northward but the Dr, would ha\'e his way
ami ::\lr :\IcLcocJ was again fitted ont with a pany to procccri
there and after using- his efforts, to continue hi.., journl')" to the
Bonaventura in California take of cour~e all the heaver he could
fall in with, He succeeded in recovering- mo:-.t of the furs hut
makinf{ consic\(.'rahJc sacrifices and losing "'0 much timc that th~
winter ,et in hefort' he had the business ..ettted and wa" ohli~eu
to takt.· up hi .... ClU:lrlers in hi", olt.! hunting- gTound. he paid \ an·
COU\ t'r a vi ... it ahnl1t Chri ....t1lla~ time much to tht' astoni hment
of the Doctor who ...ant:"ull1l' a ... usual imag-ined him near .-an
Franci ...co. Your old frit'llll Om"rie had a narro\\ e...capc of :C3\
Ing- his "'calp on ,)nt; of his ,livi..,im1'" his brutha in 141\'0 h", 1n~
killed an Indian \\hn was a(,cOlnpal1\in~ him I( )11\ riel t) hica
lia. [t hehali ] ami ohli~l'd him to return, till' friend .. of the' In
dian \\ ho helong ttl the Fort r;enr~l,.· "'Hi( t )ok t I their arm nnd
woulfl haH' ,;;non math, a fini ...h hal unt tht' I'rinl-( ~ eut him
•
2;, DocJtllleu/s
\1 (th \\a\ tIll tilt' hurry \\;) .ncr "I hl' \11lt:riC,ltl Brig-
0\1\\ h ( paul ll" a '1 It 111 ,. c'bruan , .1 ... chou!1l r hl'r con ort in
larch hoth \\en: tlh.'11 when "l' kit hlle pickll1g' for till mcr-
nan l nill lk a hC3HT lH:ing- IIn\\ t'qual til tl\:c 111 day IA
'(In. I he lost mclanchnh part oi Ill) narratl\'t: rdat· tu the
, Bn~ \\ m l .\1111 sh .. cro' ...cd the har on the loth larch
b t fr m ~ome fatality II can call it nothing'" rlst;) strnck 011 the
pit at the mouth o( the Rin:-r. laptalT1 ~\\an l' all the crew
1 "rill' U1 chan~c oj llrandol1 Hou"'l.')
26 p r ... 11" embarked in the hoat ... 1,:'. landed at Clahop point
\\ h n tht:' \\1; re butchered by the natin· ... not a "ioul left to tell
th mclal;cholv talc this no P doubt will cause anuther war ex-
cup-ton It I'" to he hoped they will acquit them elyes better than
111 la .. t lJanng- now g-i\"(~n you the principle heads I shall con-
clude \\ith m\ sincere wishe~ for vour futurc welfare &. happi-
" "




lile.. "01\:-. he will write you by the ship.
Beginning of Fraser River Fisheries.
\rchibald :\IcDonalcl \\rite:o; to a frit-'llIl in the Ea:-.t. O'ivin'T,.. ,..
among' tilt..' g-o:-"ip a fine g-Iimpse of the first attempts at u:-.ing- the
"01lmon fishcril':-' which haH' :-.inc<.' g-rowl1 tn :-'llch vast propor-
•lun ....
\1\ dear \Ie.
I han' n:ry g-rcat plca~llrc in acknowlcdg-ing rect nf your
kind ktter of July last from your 01<1 quarters, which came only
to hal1<1 fiye day:-. ago via Pug-et S llncl after a march of 11 weeks
tllro th(.' difTl'rl'nt tribes betwecn \"3nCOll\"Cr and this & when T
tt'll ~'(111 that my private letters alol1e furnished the whole of my
Ill·'\ .... fTl)11l IItHb{)n~ Bay, you can g"lll.:"S at the avidity with which
I g-Iallced on~r t\\O & thirt\' of thcm. It is ,,,ith n~n" sincere
regn t I find by yours that you enjoyed but \"ery indifft..'r~l1t health
);, .. t ..t;a"ol1 -a 1.>lcs'ing- as you say. we nen:r sufficiently appre-
('Iatl" \\hl'l1 \\(0 have it. & when deca\ and ....ickne~s overtakt' U',
io\ I11llrtal .. pr(· ...cm a more dismal ailc1 forlorn sittl3tioll than an
Jlulian Trac!l-r, in a manner abanclomod 1)\ the wnrhl &: In' hilll-
elf I hank .. to thl' ~nat Fathl'r of ali h1l· ....... in:::-... I hu\"l' had
lule can"e of "'llmplaint mY"l·1f .... in ... t· I la:-.t had till' pll'a .... url· to
dlln ... )')u. ~d I ha\t.' had awful "arnillg-.... ah",)ut Ill",·, I ha\"t~
un It",) 'If 111)0 I11l-n ..inct-]lllJ. J't;nn","" \\ho wa .. ltTl\\clJ hut
'III \alked ahollt tnterecl nur kitchl'll one d;H in tht: mOlllh elf
prJl nd dn1pp'd <kat! Oil the floor. In the month of \ug-u .. t,
n th r If the (Th n""n) ran out of till' Fort in OUIl'} he.llth
an I \3 fJrought t";' a corp e in a \a, ie\\ milllltt· ..-hi... Ca" "a..







e~~~~::r h rue r rank "!\.~ t·
I ro I he ml r I I poor R d R,ver-
m Ir th e nlm nt Wllh Lad, and lamtly
,·jng n r Lon n wllh Lad, I abella Dougla
k rk a da , e peeled Ihere WIlh her Iwo daugh-
I an Lord Iklrk wa al 0 lord-grown tall
r I t n m good h alth- hal non ense I do
t t mlDjt lrom England-never mmd I dId
gh at Ihe m ment that you was aero the
~=i~~::J~~:~I kn w II .. uld Ittve vou pI a ure 10 hear of lhea th Bov are well-I thmk I lorgot to tellca I the world la I Oet'r-quite enough to
Ih ra ca I, untry. \ ou e I mu t conclude
th f h a urane f mv ineere good WI he




Heavy x.o..e. Repot led.
nt g lro rt \ aneou r, gIVe a gloom
wr k and I ver, and claIm that men who
th, rthwe I hould not b compelled to
connport III wllh lhe r rd I the many who




F rt aneouv r 251h Feb. 1831
Ir
h xp prepanng to part SOlo what earlier than
and a I ha gI en up I ng Inc all hope of accompany-
I t k m pen t add~ you a few hne 10 let you know
t I I and n 0 109 good heallh though not SO com
I Iud WI h how ver I must put up WlL"
well a I an and hve In hopes of at any rate gotng
n g I a rn t IOf rm you tb2t the Columbia b2
16 n I rtun 10 fact 10 re tb2n ever in
I r lane a the wreck of the W tl
a gr al e m tlOn ,n the lower part 01 th
t Dr leLoughhn gone d wn h,mse I I do
n sagreeabl w uld have taken
SOI11e dIfficult 10 keeplOg thlDg
I I rtun wa Ir Ogden
Boal as al 0 ed up In a whir
man and Iw chtld~n penshed and
mel th a tlar a e nl in a Rapl
If"1 > Lossc' I< r rl J ~ 1
a It tl nU4 e Okana"-an n
and up et and ,po·f the \\ pe 11~:~
fort un th Intcrmltt ng Ie (1" ,"hi h br(
and \\a till (\\h n I r a hed th. n th, ,t;~t;S~V,
time afterl ra~lOg' \\lth !treat I n rt
}1 lill' lila c:-th II 1" lelmt\" ,\(~re rn '~~C': ~~~:~:::~f th(" \\om nand c1111 ren ot th tab h~~~~l~'






hmkuire in "orne }iaPe 'Jr h.. It I Teall a r
___. numher of death" that h3:U" takroylace 10
-·---arratilli-,'iT! pr ',ot p- or1 (r m ,. 0 un ~ ri:::n'~-':::;'::' ~ft;;-;~-
moullta1ll. I am not ho\\('\c.. 3'\arC tha an
an,"lou'" 011 that core but 4")11 'ht" re r ra h r ~••,
109' from at a IOI1~ a they C Lfd I kn \,
J11 • t hO\lR"h now \ a it not ior my pn ate I I rt T"l
\eT)''' 11 !'<3ti.. tiC'r! \\lith m, Iluafion. but at a 1 en'
far preflT !Z0IIlJ:' and cnmiol::' iT m I- F \learl th' an"····
an un,etlcrl [un ...cttlt.~d] di"pn III n ior ] am n \' rent IV
in tht: :-.a In l' plact'
Our "1,:',...<:1 ... "'iuletl in 0\ 'r. Th 1>r\ad L aut In . IInp n r
~Iontcr~' lafkn \\ ith ...alt,:d ..almun and il al n' with th
commoflith.: ... w' an: now daih lookllll:! out for them and
they arrin' the ramO\lS • 'a~~ c.:>Il\;dltIOI1 v,;ill nil t n ('Klt,
this Expt.'dition was to han' startt.:d t:l,t fan h t many.(, ur
people wen' laid up with the Fenr that (('Jllll red It alto ·th r
impnssihl" to hlld~e in fact wht:11 I [cac1h.d thi th r \\rl nl
Olll' man nn hoard thl' I>rv;lll ahk til <1(1 duty all tht: re t \ r
\meIer tIll' llatcht.,s.
~lr. ~ill1ol1 ~IcGilJi\'ra) ft:'ach,·cl this lUI thl' hth ),111', ,Ill I
aftt'r fcRalling- himsdf a Ct'\\ dOl)'" at thi place tonk 111 II parI
ure for \\ alia ""alIa to n:placc.: Ir. Barn tl)n \\ho H1telld 10
return at Il';1"t tn tht: I'~a ... t siilt elf the H.ockv lountains J
),1 c Lend. I- ilhOll, Pamhllfn \nnance and I>ougla are Ii
present arral1g'I.:t1n-I1l'- to accl'mpall) the }, pre be Id I...",
Connolly and ~lcDlJnahl \\'ho pa.. t"d 'lola l\'ace Ri\er thl mak
a ~n:al "hole in our complenH:nt uf (, ntlem n a numh r f r
(fuits will he \"anted but rt:'31l\" I do n ,t ee wh re th v I I
(Om(' from. thl'rt: arc.." no\\' \t"r\ fe\o,: \\ho ha\e not la t th
'\\t:l't .. of tht." Columhia ami _"'ew Caledoma and I w I r
tainh lH con",jth:red hard to .. nd tho back ",h ha Ir
pa,,"~d thrl"e or four )ear.. and ha\: had th at' I U n r
ting' ale (,ut of it.
I am orr\' to mform ,uu that our l{ t rn ha
faUtn off at iea ... t at lhi .. ·pJace and \hat r n
ngn alJlt our pt"uJiwre i .. "eater btl· [hop th
P:lI~1I \\111 t'un out .. , methin/::' hand m
\\ I hm \ 0\1 a plea ant meetln~ \\ Ith \:
Dc.: r If
\ our tf I
J F II RRI
2(;2 Dow lIIe Ills
Beaver Growing Scarce,
I hr k('('n f )~dtn" \\ 11,) l:ltlr ht:e3mc ( Illd I"actor HI ,.
l r Ilt'THI(,ft OTI the \\ (.... t Cn" ... tulll1l, at the age..: of ... txt}.
h dill) I (hft:'0n (. It~ ai. the hOI11(, pf hi ......ull in-Ia\'\:, \rchiba('J
Ich.lOla), In 1, 54, In tlll~ chatt) ktter he ~i\{'''' ~o01e quaint
'1 \\ f 1, e a ... \\ "II a'" n('\\ ... oi the da).
Jo 1111 IcL<od, E'q'r
\C,"Cl<.
Col. Hivcr.
YaIlCOl1\Cr 10 2\Iarch, 1831
h dear ~Ir
- On nl) arrival last Feb'} fro111 my Trapping- Excl1r ... ion 1 r.:-
cCI\eel lour frie..:ndly fa'"or from. ·orway Housl: dated .\l1gu"St
J 2«) and wa" g-lac1 to find from it that you did not includl' m("
alllon~st th( c,-il di"'po~ed towards you-pray what Illoth-e coulJ
J ha\'t.: to injun.' any man e\'el1 g-ranting- he had injured me it
\\ol1ld in 111) opinion be a mh.erable retaliation. On the arri,·al
of . Jr, Harriott in the Fall 1 was dis ...apointcd in not hearing-
frolll vou hilt a~ he informed me vou were making preparations
for a '\oyag-e acros~ the .\tlantic 'nn the plea of ill health this
1 tru ...t yOIl arc ag-ain in the enjoyment of 3nd T 3m fully coo-
\ inn·d a Yi ...it to their lIonors occasionalh' in Fenchurch Street
with -,ol1le \\ell tim'<J remark is of more ~service than 10 year"
hard lahour in thi~ Country and will c\'cntually well repay yOll
the money yOll have expended while in London. Our friend
Lt\\i~ has succeeded and J consider him a fortunate mall hut
~til1 1110re "'0 old Capt. l\lcF::cllzie who long' ~ince J had con-
~ig-l1{'d to his gra\'c and who reall\" is not in want, but no doubt
all thC"l' thing'S are wisely ordain'd and c\'ery man's time will
cOl11e ill the course of time. J am so much harrassed here th'1t
I ... hall not enter into particulars bllt refer you to ),1 r. Harriott
who i11ll·ml ... writing- you a long- letter we ha\'c spent the winter
in thl' 3111l' room. Bachelors and ha,'c hoth beha\'ed uncom-
lI1ont~ \\"t'li a good chang-e in me, since yOtl left the Columbia
J hal c incrc3"ed the number of my children by ten and although
I hould nmain Fifty years longer in the Country not one more
"ill aeld to Ihe number the Bachelors Flag- I have hoisted and if
t:\l"r r leaH" it. it will not be in the H. B. CaYs territories. I was
not -0 llcces<:;ful in my last years Trapping as the year preced-
ing althot1~h I extended my trails by far greater distance to the
Gulph of alifornia but found Bea"er \'ery "carce and llnfor-
tunateh helo\\ the main Dal1s of the 01. my own Boat was
l'l1zulpi1 d in a \\"hirlpool and Q men drownec1. I had a 1110~t
narro\'\: C'apc-on my arrival here ] found from the Commit-
t Letter I \\3 appointed to form an E<;tablishm~nt at a placl.·
caBell °a ... about 10 dl·R'ree ... to the 'onh\\anJ of thls and \\a.,
to han all'eI la t Fall but an infectious fever made its appear-
:tnC'(" nmon~ 1 tht' . 'ati\ t,'s carrit:d off upwards of two hundnod
and ur ervant unf,)Ttunatel) wok it and ft)r thrl.~e )'lo01h..
?f"j
-).
\\\.~. had ,110 one at. nur command. \\ e are now .tg-am makIng-
pn.para~10n (or thl" "'3111<.: place.:. 1 know not what ClUCCCSS I rna,
~l(C,.·t WIth there but I am not of the opinion OUf w('alth "III h
I11crca~cd.
nur fr.il·lHt." ark ha ... su.ccccded me in the Snake COUlltf) I
~ccoll1pa11led 1~11l1 as far as ~ ez Perces and g-avc him a fair __ tart_
tng'-sl1.rcly ~h~g man descn"es a most 5ubstantial reward than he
now cnJo~·s 1~ I':' an t1nplca~ant ... iluation he fills I wi .. h him e\er)
~l1CCl''''S but It IS all a Jotterv.
Believe mc to be
Yours tnll\'
PETER SKEI.· OGDE.·
P. S. :\1 y regards to Charlotte and the children
:\Ir. Black. Thompson Ri\'cr
::\lr. Simon. 'ez Perce
:\1 r. Ermating-er here
~Ir. Heron Colyille a snug birth [berth)
Reference to Americans.
. Jo~n \\"ark !,cre gi\'cS just a tantalizing- rderence LO a mcet·
IIlg With .\.l11encall~ at that early datc. Hc al:-o picture,., thl:
dang-er ... thcse daring men continually encountered.
Fort )\ ez Perces 6th Septemher 1831
Dear Sir,
It is with much pleasure I have to acknowledge the receipt oi
your kind fa\'our of 30th July 1830, which was handed me on my
arriyal from Snakc country about a month and a half ago. I was
sorry to hear of your ill health. but hope that ere now your dsit
to thl' ci\"ilized world has completely renewed you indeed 1 had
the pleasure to hear from Capt, Kipling that you were all weil
hefnr(' the Ganymede !'ailed from London. T envy you the plea~­
ure you have enjoyed of ci"ilized life. which I haye sO long' <11.,'-
pri\'cd myself of. I fear the seclusion of an Tndian life with its
want of comfort or anything like enjoyment will be n>ry irksom~
to you. ~Iy last campaigl1 in the Snake country was not so ... uc-
cee:. ful as 1 had anticipated, the return and profits were ncn'r·
thtl ....... prett\' fair considering- the exhausted state of the country
and the.: great se\'erity and unusual length of the winter, which
wa ... gn:atly against our trapping operations. ~loreon~r we l11e~
on1t: partit·s of .\mericans who had hunted some portion .. 01
thl: country throug'h which we meant to pass. 1 escaped \\'ith
a ...calp la ...t year. I much doubt whether I o,;halJ hl" ,.,0 (ortullal
thi .. trip. I am no\\, ju·t "tarting- for the bordl'r~ of the Black·
feet ane! I fh:ad lands a much mort' dattg-l,·rou. pan of th
countr) than wh~ch 1 passed last yc?r. ~Iy part): .i ... too ",.t·ak
for thl undl'rtakll1g'. but from the slcknes~ prl,'\·3111llJ.:" at \ an·
coun'r no more men could be spared but a ... thi ... IS the onh
quarte.:r no\\' where then.' is a Iikl'lih()('K1 of making' an~ thin "c
mu t try, Till' country to the I;outh"arcl i... ruined "'0 much
2( DoCII IIImts
Fon I..an~lt'y 15th Jan'y
T 11 thm It, h d ne In It. \n Il1tcrnlltlcllt fc\'cr
at \ anron cr "II( 11 I lett, thl cour~e \\3" carry-
fe\ \\r tch nata\!.: "ho (' cap d la.. t ~c3r. it hall
attack d c\eral of the peopl about th c .. tabli!'hl11cllt. Iy
ple d not c cap It "e\ eral of them \ erc, taken III. and omt:
f them remamed ....0 badh tha I am ohhgcd to It.:a\"c thcm
h r a'" the arc not abl!.: to procecd, this I much regret a my
nnmbc:r. at fir t \\crt' too \\cak. Before this reaches you :"011
\\i I h;:ne had all the Columbian. Ill'W"', I need thcrdorc not
tr l1b1c ) 0\1 on th<.' ..uhjcct. \\'i"hing-) Otl eyery manner of hap-
pln~ ..... I n main rn) dear sir
Your.., :-oincal'1y & truly
]m!.· WORK.
Beginning of Fort Simpson.
\rchihaitl IdJonalcl tdl ... nf the ~lI(,Cl:.. ~fl1l c..,tabli~hmenl
f Ion "lmp"on ami at the :-.3mc tunc chab along ahout Fort
La Cit) and 111" plta ..ant ..urrounding.. tlll're,
] hn IcI.lod. E-<r.
1\ d ar ~ir,
Your n.:ry l1"ual kind toh'n of remembrance for me, duly
("aml' to hand last iall, & I cung-ratulate you most sincerely
l,n the happy change: in your own health within the last twctye
months. thi ... , a~ \on ...ay, j.., of all oth<.'rs th~ most \'aluable pro-
motion \\t;' can l"njo) &.:. to appcar~\I1ce tho!' who have the state
01 1l~ in that respt'ct, sel'l11 to makc LIp their minds to :sacrifice
• l \"l'r~ thing to a COlhtant adhcrcncl' to their state of cOl1lmo-
tion. Thl'rt' may bl' ~nme policy ill bl'g'g-ing- their continuance
in Ihl' :"ocn in', Inn I cannOt set' into it, unless tis that of making'
thl' Bench of Counsellor ... mOre re"pecuhle by being gray and
\ ult'ra blc: , I han" no (Ioubt you will find your situation in the
Labrador J110rl' cheerful and c mfortable than at Jack ri,'er and
It ma) p rhaps after all lead to g-rcater renown. I am glad to
h ar you hall ....0 fa\'ourablc an inten·iew with the great Folk
.i thl' COIlCtrn at home. & one thing certain those occa_ iondl
\ i It ti) Eng-land can do a man no harm, t:specially when he
can do It at 111:-. O\\n expense. and with becoming respecra-
l>1111) _ ()ur fnc.-:nd Clark did not write me 011 hi ... return, [wish
\011 had ~\Cll me more of hi ... adn.. nture .... "'t'ft' yOll and he
al" ) .. of tht ..amt' opinion? I hear not. .Ir, Stewart )'OU
l1lu ...t ha\ t: found a most amiable man and T concei\"t,~ yoU arc
er) forullat 111 ),our choice of a trayeling companion-h·c wrote
me. a Ion F Jettu from York and Sf<l\'c me :-.Ol11e intercsting- IH.'W~
from 1.ltIlCu". \ppill :lnd Fa"'nacloich, Frorn this part of the-
\\(.rllI I houle! now like tu lie duubly p.lrticl1lar with )"ou, and
I h.tll" ·pl ct in TlLUrll tht.' ..,al11e complin1<.'nt-it is but fair th.u
\H h nIt! hl' SOl frlllll till' t\\o t'xtn'rnes of \merica, l:' c\'cr\'bod"
I III th IJ1tt'rmt'(lIatt> "pace '1 I) !ItKin \\ith then, in th~' or':t




pia ~l. \011 \\ t' he ~Iacl 1 bl.:aT tha I
l r 31lo1h" r \ ars \.:. mpal~ th
an iurthc r "a\ th~lt I hal e e p r,.,,n,,,d n I .
3nt cit III r c·f a pubiJ ·)f pr1\utc natur [
urt tt..' addn: ~'JU and "hat', m r . r. I a
hi ... Ing- ... (\cnthmc- pr "pere " I nIh.
ITldced. t ' he ... ausfied I ..h uld rath th
nOll 111 the ( lumbla ha ... be me lott,')
.10" ph I(,rt~atl an f 2 r 3 other.. \\ r \n
last ummcr- a coupl i men al perl. d
111 ] ra crs Ti, t r & 10 to I ther \\ III b
countr) ,-thl"'" \\ Itl1 the natural a h m k
chol) en l1~h. \mong- the latt r \\e ha t
poor Lit.:ul('nant ~Imp...on "ho dlerl on bard h·
~I r. (T/Zdul lll:\\ E~tahli...hment 13 t . pt faLl r l
aft"f a ic" day illtH· ....... In the ("rUI I.: f th a n h ha
•
the land part) pICkl'h'd in anrl cured, an I th "'tau
"ucCl·~..{ul crui"'t: Oil tJu C03.. t (fl)m \\ hi h J "a Ill) r
14 c1a~s whl'11 hl ,\a .. a COTp:-t.. Ind penlcnt of hi I,
concern J n'~n:t him Ycr.\' much a ... a prnatt" In n J I
to say with you in confidence how~H'r that h \\3 n't
JlIlpular "ith u~-lht.' cause )OU kllo\\ a:-;, \HIl a [do .l" l P r
m311 he has no" Icfl hi .... command and 111 comm1 IIHl t j dl I J
among' t!1t.:m-tlu.' latt~r he ,lid not Il\c to "'C'l,; I Ir "II' In·
wh came out \\ ilh the laq Eng-li ... h \'csst,'1 i Ill)\\,: the l{ll11ln nIl
illg- officer. and Cart. Ryan who brokt: the I aht'lla \\ Ilt h) 1
in charg-c of the (;al1\ Illc:dc, ~inclair [t adllll\\] .wl! I )Ullc;tll
[VanCflUY(.·r] han: t11l:2 school1t·r.... ,'ass..'tlll ll'l e talJh h.1
& with ll's~ ri ...k & ditliculty than \\a, Clri~lIlollly itppfr:hefllkd
.\la",ol1 \\'ritc..'s Illl' ht: did not find thl . atiH' II, Ollt half ) barl
(IS thosl' of Fra"'t:rs Ri\Tr &. lht: (Iult IIf f I or 1,1 Tht: I"
cho"'(,11 i ... not I hl'lic..'\"l· \Cry fa\ourablc fur ~ardl'IIIIl~. lIor !.
it apJwar that ~ 'ass is thl" entrance ni an~ con idtrahlt: tna I
The principal ri\'cr thcrc..'aboub according- to r{'cent dl 0 r
made u,' th(' c1ccea ...cd is more to the: ·ortll\.. ard h ,\: eT a
acc't or"thc ..hipping- and other cun",idc:ration ... pr:rhap ft an
"'1lI1 is )\1"'t a, wcll "hcrc it I'" for ill m' upirnnn the'!"!: I
rin'r that will lead to an ea.,\ communication \\Ith th k
'" ttl(.'l1lcnt:-- of ,'. l alcdunia, ·There .... BC3\tf an thl
1'\1t tilt" prict: i'" c..°nurmou"'. "'till the \ ankct tick t " an
l'" mort "'tranKt.: they '3\ thl" make ..omethtn::: IJ, th r lall"
lien" \\l" ~t:t rill of nur oppo... itiun- a \ef\ f r+ll at
.... tanl.·("-wt: art: g'3inin~ 1)\ it in Inan) n:specl t ut liN'"
ub<;,t3ntial than in a con...idcrablt.: 11' rea e f rcad
I'ort l..anglt' thi... ear i ... up Ir m I "'.,';00
t.lnff r .. t from I to f,\ ",k1l1" the: ,!I B'
\\ In he found a gOOl "tart iur ne \ ear S~~I~~;~~
COlllt. rnpt e-l1tatillnerl for e ('n thlll':: t
t York Factor 1 do Up' n l llarr .:.se.
t,) (hi Dlubht:r tOO th ,::h n t r. Ih'"
2(ih DoClf ",wi.'
alh':Cllh\.r. "hah"l'1 nlhcr~ m3v think of I ra"lr.. Piver, I am
\\ til ;\t1~11( Ii \\ Jth its pn)CCl·<.ls m)'~c1f.
Latc last l'al1 after the Indians left the rin'f, 1 n:nturcd on a
trap ttl '-ce tlt(' Dr. & :\1rs. Harriott-thell. I had the plca"ure t..J
r ce:i'"e ,nur kind letter. for :\[r. Finlavson was arrived a fe\\:
da,'" hcforc me. \1 that time he ano·llarriott were below at
lid 1 ort (1l:tlrg-c prc,"ious to the sailing of the London ~hip. Had
I arriHd \,ith them a few days sooner tis probable I would ha\'e
tahn a pa ......ag;c in her to the Islands-either the Young Factor-
Harriott-or my ..elf will go this 5\.'3s011. I will say no more of
Columbia RinT J1ew~. Harriott g-ocs ont this 'pring with the
acc't ... accompanied by Heron-your last year's law:) gin.' me
I 5 ~ ears of the bk:--~ed country-go who will )[cDonald can'r
budg-L"-thcrcfore J be¢11 to make my elf as comfortable al1(1
happy a .. J can where I am. Our Gardcns increase our comfort
in this way &. I ha"c now 4- milch cows in already killed 3 pig·
thi, wil1tl."f, and 3 more are fattening thi~ with country rc-
source"" in abulHlancc you will own ought to keep a little estab-
lishment like mine in perfect affluence. \\'hat I regret most is
thl' condition of the Doys-for there is nothing' like early educJ,-
tion-ho\\cn'r J keep them at it )Iother and all. :\1)' chinook
now reads pretty well and has commenced cyphering. Your
chilliren mUst soon afford you great pleasure and happiness. ~fr.
James Doug-las Kave me a "ery flattering account of Flora and
her education oug-ht to be followed up. Jenny returns the kind
complimcnt of Charlotte & sympathises with her much ill the
melancholy loss her family met with lately-we knew nothing of
it on this side till this fall.
Xo\\' you see what an industrious correspondent I am; and
within a wall of 200 ft. square to fill a whole sheet, how man)'
would I not fill had I like you semi-traversed the Globe and
back ag-ain. I flatter myself I shall this fall have something from
),ou worthy of travel so extensive and of incidents and occur-
rences unquestionably interesting. Let us hear all about old
friends and acquaintances in Canada. I ha\'e no lettcr from
Edw'd Ermating-cr last fall. "'ith incere g-ood wishes for Your
g-ood health and pro'perit)" ,
I am.
).f\. dear Sir.
\Vith the usual reg-ard
Yours
ARCH'O ,rcoo,' \Lll,
